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SUMMARY 
During the t ime  covered i n  t h i s  report the construction o f  the 
experimental apparatus has been essential ly  completed. 
has been devoted t o  calibrating aid debugging the eqeri i~ental  apparatrrs, 
with the result that the arc jet w a s  virtual ly  contamination-free and steady 
s t a t e .  
probe and electrode characteristics.  
theoretical analysis has a l so  been undertaken. 
Considerable effort 
Preliminary data have also been obtained i n  t e n s  of spectrum and 
A modest, but highly promising 
I 
I .  Introduction 
This report  describes the work performed during the  second s i x  months 
(1 January 1965 t o  30 June 19651 of the two-year program e n t i t l e d  "Experi- 
mental and Theoretical  Research on Plasma Sheaths and Boundary Layers 
Around Stagnation Point Electrodes" sponsored by the  Office of Grants and 
Research Contracts, National Space and Aeronautics Administration. 
NASA Technical Advisor is Mr. Howard St ine,  NASA Ames Research Laboratory. 
The 
Personnel current ly  engaged i n  t h i s  research are: Professor Michael 
Ming Chen, Chief Invest igator ;  M r .  Elihu timet, graduate student;  and 
Robert L. Stevenson, undergraduate a s s i s t an t .  
11. Experimental Program 
As described i n  the previous report  (#l)  the  experimental tec.aique 
consists of placing the t e s t  electrode i n  the pre-ionized gas j e t  of a 
conventional arc heater .  
R0Sti.C measurements would then be car r ied  out f o r  the plasma boundary 
Spectroscopic, voltage-current,  and other  Jiag- 
layer  around the test  electrode. 
described below, 
The current status of the  p ~ o g ~ m  is 
A. The Arc Jet 
The plasma source consists of a conventional coaxial arc je t .  
A 2% thoriated tungsten rod with a conical t i p  serves as the  cathode, 
located immediately a t  the entrance of the  nozzle. 
nozzles consis t  of a 0.1-inch diameter constant area section followed by 
a 7 O  or 15' expansion. They are cooled by a water jacket  and serve a l so  
The interchangeable 
as t he  anode of the  a r c  discharge. 
(see below), t h e  a r c  discharge takes place between the  cathode t i p  and 
somewhere i n  the  supersonic region of t h e  mode. 
t o  be uniform and no distinguishable anode spot can be seen. 
When the arc j e t  i s  operating stably 
The discharges appear 
Since arc j e t  devices of ten exhibi t  i n s t a b i l i t i e s ,  considerable 
effort has been devoted t o  =certain t h a t  no undesirable instabilities 
or o s c i l l a t i o n s  ex is t  i n  the  plasma stream. 
t h e  electrical s igna ls ,  i .e . ,  the  Current and voltage measurements, a t  
various current l eve ls  and flow ra t e s ,  Some representat ive r e s u l t s  of 
t h e  oscilloscope t rac ings  are shown i n  Figures 1 and 2 .  
flow rate is kept constant while t h e  arc current is gradually increased 
from 30 amps t o  72 amps. 
exhib i t s  fa i r ly  large f luctuat ions at  low frequency. 
and current  f luc tua t ions  arc of the order of lo%, at about 200 cycles per 
second. 
frequency, however, appears t o  be consis tent  with those which can be 
obtained by assuming t ha t  a kink o r  screw i n s t a b i l i t y  as proposed by 
men2 exists i n  the arc column, khich moves through the nozzle with the 
This w a s  done by monitoring 
Tn Figure 1 the  
I t  is seen t h a t  at  30 amps t h e  a rc  discharge 
Both t h e  voltage 
I t  is not too clear what the cause of t h i s  o sc i l l a t ion  is. The 
flowing gas. 
When the arc currant is  increased, as can be seen by the  60.5 amp 
and 72 amp photographs, the  osc i l l a t ion  gradually disappears u n t i l  it is  
cons is ten t ly  below 1 /2  %. This level  is considered sa t i s f ac to ry  for the  
intended experiments. 
F i g u r e  2 shows t h e  influence of flow rate when t h e  arc je t  is 
I t  i s  seen t h a t  for the ranges of flow operated at the same current.  
r a t e s  shorn, it has very little efr'cct on the  inherent osc i l la t ions  of 
the arc  j e t .  
In order t o  gain some qua l i t a t ive  ins ight  of t he  frequencies 
involved i n  those osc i l l a t ions ,  t h e  bottom two p ic tures  i n  Figure 2 are  
taken with a r e l a t ive ly  f a s t  sweep speed. 
sweep oscil loscope t h a t  the osc i l la t ions  a re  bas ica l ly  random, although 
it shows an obvious emphasis a t  a s ingle  frequency. 
cu lar ly  clear i n  the multiple sweep picture ,  t r iggered by a given slope 
for t h e  voltage curve. 
of t h e  order of 10 microseconds, giving a frequency of roughly 100 
kilocycles.  
I t  is seen from t h e  s ing le  
This i s  made p a r t i -  
I t  is  seen t h a t  t h e  period of  the  osc i l l a t ion  is 
Khile these osc i l la t ions  a re  ins igni f icant  i n  view of the intended 
experiments, a modest e f f o r t  is being made to understand t h e i r  or igin so 
tha t  their amplitude can be reduced f w t h e r .  
€3. Spectrosmpy 
Preliminary spectroscopic data  have been o5tained zzd two 
typ ica l  spectra are shown i n  Figures 3 and 4 .  These are shown with the  
s l i t  focussed in t h e  center  of t h e  jet i n  front of t he  first electrode. 
A r e l a t i v e l y  wide s l i t  was used, resu l t ing  in the  cha rac t e r i s t i c  t r iangular  
line-shape with a base of roughly 4 Angstroms. 
of the  l i nes  in t h e  entire visible spectrum (not shown) showed only argon 
l ines ,  indicat ing t h a t  t he  arc j e t  is  spectroscopically pure. 
with the observation tha t  except f o r  ''new" cathodes, there  are no 
dis t inguishable  erosions of the cathode t i p .  
A careful  i den t i f i ca t ion  
This agrees 
L 
5 
In view of t h e  fact  that s p a t i a l  accuracy is important for the 
proper mapping of the tempcraturc f i e l d  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of t he  test 
electrode, it w a s  decided t h a t  a motor-driven standing t ab le  be con- 
structed. Therefore, no s p a t i a l  scans wore included i n  t h i s  report. 
C. Electrical Characteristics of the  Electrode 
Extensive current voltage cha rac t e r i s t i c s  have been obtained 
for a test e lec t rode  of 1/8-inch diameter, made f r o m  2% thoriated tungsten. 
The tes t  e lectrode is mounted f l u s h  inside a 3/8-inch outside diameter 
boron n i t r i t e  tube. 
trode and the  arc jet anode. 
the arc j e t  anode fall, t h e  test electrode po ten t i a l  is measured with 
respect to a reference probe placed outside the shock layer of the test 
electrode, drawing a constant 1 RA electron current. 
The test current is q p l i e d  between t h e  test elec- 
I n  order t o  avoid uncer ta in t ies  caused by 
haen the  test electrode is used as a negative probe, the voltage 
c u m n t  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  are similar t o  t h e  sa tura t ion  ion current of 
electrostatic probes. 
of 1 amp. 
The saturation-ion current  observed is of the order 
This value is consistent with t h e  expected ion concentration i n  
t h e  plasna stream. 
When the test e lec t rode  is used as an anode o r  positive probe, t h e  
cur ren t  voltage cha rac t e r i s t i c s  do not follow t h e  straight line expected 
from the usual electron current portion of probe t h e o r y .  
sults are shown in Figure 5 .  
t h e  CuNe shows no s t r a i g h t  line portion and therefore  it is not possible 
t o  in t e rp re t  t he  slope as an indicat ion of electron temperature. 
Some typical re- 
It is seen that p lo t t ed  on 8 semi-log paper, 
Tenta- 
i 
t i v e l y ,  t h i s  behavior  is a t t r ibu ted  t o  t h e  existence o f  an electron 
temperature gradient and the  charhge of shea th  thickness as a function 
of applied voltage. 
of t h i s  curve would be an important port ion of our future  research 
program. 
Clearly,  a de ta i l ed  in te rpre ta t ion  of t h e  s t ruc tu re  
Efforts t o  draw more than t h e  sa tu ra t ion  ion current  when t h e  
test  electrode is negative generally resu l ted  i n  erratic behavior accom- 
panied by rapid electrode erosion. I t  is believed tha t  the  high thermal 
conductivity of t he  boron n i t r i t e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  prevented t h e  test elec- 
trode t i p  from reaching thermionic emission temperatures. 
overcome t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y  is  being made. 
Effort t o  
111. Theoretical  Program 
In order t o  gain some elementary understanding of t h e  mechanism of  
current  constr ic t ion on electrode surfaces ,  a simple s t a b i l i t y  theory 
has been developed. 
t h e  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations of conservation f o r  t h e  three-dimen- 
s iona l  plasma and s o l i d  half-spaces. Rather, assuming a uniform one- 
dimensional discharge, we inquire  under what conditions can such a d is -  
charge be s t ab le .  
This approach bypasses t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  of sa t i s fy ing  
The i n s t a b i l i t y  mechanism t o  be invoked i n  the  present theory is t h a t  
due t o  the  coupling of t h e  plasma energy equations with equations govern- 
ing e l e c t r i c a l  conduction. In t h e  simplest form, t h i s  i n s t a b i l i t y  can be 
explained by considering e l e c t r i c a l  conduction i n  a gas whose electrical 
conductivity increases rapidly with temperature. If  a perturbation ex i s t s  
i n  the foxm of a local  hot spot, the hot spot may disappear i n  time due t o  
heat conduction, or may in tens i fy  due t o  increased Joule heating, whic?? is 
a result of the higher e l e c t r i c a l  conductivity. The latter case represents 
an i n s t a b i l i t y  which may g m w  imtil ?tl entirely di f fe ren t  discharge config- 
ura t ion  with local ized a r r e n t  is obtained. Similar  processes may occur i n  
the  v i c i n i t y  of electrodes,  although they can no longer be expressed i n  
such simple terms due to the additional complications of sheath and emission 
characteristics. 
In order  t o  bypass the multitude of theore t ica l  complications which 
surround the  solid plasma in te r face  and f l u i d  mechanical boundary layer, 
and place t h e  emphasis only on the i n s t a b i l i t y  aspects of the problem, we 
r e s t r i c t  our a t ten t ion  t o  t h e  simple problem of a motionless plasma between 
two plane surfaces.  
surface.  Other major assumptions are: 
Ei ther  or both of the surfaces could be an electrode 
(1) Except i n  the sheaths, the  plasma is cansidered t o  obey 
t he  s igp le  Ohm's Law, with  e l e c t r i c a l  conductivity dependent on temperature 
only. 
equilibrium ionizat ion by considering tensor conductivit ies.  
This assumption can easily be modified t o  include the  case of non- 
(2) Radiation and convective hea t  loss  i n  the plasma are 
considered negl igible ,  with heat t r a n s f e r  governed by Fourier 's  Law of 
heat conduction. Thermal conductivity s h a l l  be considered temperature 
dependent, but - s h a l l  be assumed constant. k 
pcP 
(3) Effects of  e lectrode sheath are assumed to  be expressible 
as boundary conditions to t he  p l a s m  current and energy equations in the  
i 
form: jn = jn(4S,nS.TSJTcl and a - ,'I' T ] with hown p a r t i a l  
derivatives. The subscr ipts  n, s , and c refer t o  the  nonnal flux, sheath 
edge, and cathode surface,  respectively.  
s s' c 
The analysis  follows t h e  procedure of a typ ica l  s t a b i l i t y  problem. 
F i r s t ,  a so lu t ion  for t h e  uniform case, ccmsisting of one-dimensional 
problem i n  y mly, is obtained with appropriate boundary conditions. 
Next, l inear ized perturbation equations are invest igated i n  term of a 
perturbat ion so lu t ion  per iodic  i n  x and z. The growth rate o f t h i s  
perturbation is  then used as an indicat ion of i n s t a b i l i t y .  
A t  the  time of t h i s  report, solutions t o  t he  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations 
a re  s t i l l  being sought. However, examination of t h e  equations y ie ld  t h e  
following q u a l i t a t i v e  conclusions: 
(1) The important parameter, in t e n s  of t h e  model presented 
above, which determines whether a uniform discharge is possible  is 
($1 h& * 
where h can be in te rpre ted  generally as a cha rac t e r i s t i c  thickness of 
t h e  plasma slab. 
discharge is not  l ike ly .  
When t h i s  parameter exceeds a crit ical  value, uniform 
(2) Prom the former i n s t a b i l i t y  parameter, it can be concluded 
t h a t  as a rule weakly ionized gases are less l i k e l y  t o  y i e l d  uniform gas 
discharges at  the same current level .  
(3) The cr i t ical  value of t h e  s t a b i l i t y  parameter is st rongly 
affected by the e lec t rode  sheath boundary conditions.  For an emitt ing 
electrode,  the  conditions are such t h a t  thermionic emissions tend to 
yie ld  a more uniform discharge. 
Rese conclusions are seen to 5e i n  agrement w i t 5  q u a l i t a t i v e  t r e n d s .  
Investigations along these lines w i l l  be continued and reported in the 
future. 
, IV. Financiai Condition 
As of 50 June 1965, about 45% of the tota l  funds have bean expended. 
The rate of expenditure has been roughly i n  agrement with the original 
cost est hate . 
V. Future P l a n s  
In the ismediate future, effects w i l l  be concentrated in  increasing 
the test metal surface temperature and in  obtaining a spectroscopic 
mapping of the plasma envimnment. 
equations in m n e c t i o n  with the s t a b i l i t y  theory shal l  also be attempted. 
Solutions to the dif ferent ia l  
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